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Welcome To MoreNiche!
MoreNiche HQ

NOTTINGHAM,UK

Congratulations on joining the UK’s number 1 
network for health and wellness products!

We help build multi-million dollar brands through 
working with affiliates and Influencers (like 
yourself) to drive additional traffic and sales to 
our brands. 

You’ve been recognized as a rising talent in the 
health and wellness sector and MoreNiche would 
love to support you in achieving your goals. 

MoreNiche Staff
Our HQ is located in Nottingham, UK, although we have 
grown our presence internationally since first launching.



How Does it Work?

FOLLOWERS USE LINK

Followers click the Influencer’s link 
and make a purchase 

PRODUCT TRACKING LINK
Influencer promotes their 

product tracking link provided by 
MoreNiche

CONVERSIONS
Clicks and conversions are tracked 
for the Influencer via the MoreNiche 

platform.

COMMISSION

Influencer receives 
commission from sales 



What Are The Benefits?

COMMISSION
Up to 40% on any sale + 

performance bonuses

EVENTS
The opportunity to attend 

events and feature in 
MoreNiche content 

FREE PRODUCTS
Free products for you and 
your followers to enjoy. 

PRODUCT VARIETY
Over 24 brands available in 
the fitness, beauty and 
lifestyle niches



Our Main Influencer Brands
Plants not pills

25% commission

XYZ Collagen
30% commission

NooCube
40% commission

Immune Defence
40% commission

BlackWolf
Pre-Workout

30% commission
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Brand Links
           Immune Defence - @immunedefence - Website

BlackWolf - @blackwolfworkout - Website

XYZ Collagen - @xyzcollagen - Website

NooCube - @noocube - Website

PlantsNotPills - @plantsnotpillscbd - Website

https://www.instagram.com/immunedefence/
https://immunedefence.com
https://www.instagram.com/blackwolfworkout/
https://blackwolfworkout.com
https://www.instagram.com/xyzcollagen/
https://xyzcollagen.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/noocube/
https://noocube.co.uk
https://www.instagram.com/plantsnotpillscbd/
https://www.plantsnotpillscbd.com


Where to find your link to promote
(It takes 2 mins)

Step 3
Log in to view your 

dashboard, offers, sales 
and payments.



Step 4
Head to the “offers” tab 

to find your desired 
product to promote. 

When you’ve found it, 
click on “links”

Where to find your link to promote
(It takes 2 mins)



Step 5
Copy your custom link 
and promote it to your 

followers!

Your Link

Where to find your link to promote
(It takes 2 mins)



Requirements 

012+ per month  

Each post has the 
specific brand tagged.

Add your individual product link and tag the 
specific brand handle in your Instagram bio.

4+ per month  

Each story has the specific 
brand tagged.

Social Media Posts 

Product Link In Bio

Instagram Stories02
03



Social Media 
Best Practice

Our approach to content 



Overview

● In order to be featured across our social media and websites, please read this 
section carefully so that you know what we are looking for regarding content. 

● Our brands are honest and authentic, which is something we would like to see 
from you as the face of the brand.

● The more authentic your posts look, the better. We do not want posts to look 
staged and disingenuous. 



Example Content



Uploading Content

● https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RpFkUB4NtaHnwTJocfXoyv1y6AuuTT
Ww?usp=sharing

● Please upload your imagery and videos to the google drive link above in a folder 
named after your instagram handle. 

● Tip: Download the google drive app and click this link to open it in app, this will 
make it easier to upload content directly from your phone!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RpFkUB4NtaHnwTJocfXoyv1y6AuuTTWw?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RpFkUB4NtaHnwTJocfXoyv1y6AuuTTWw?usp=sharing


Further Contact

Melanie 
KirkPatrick

Brand Relationship 
Director

mel.kirkpatrick@moreniche.com

Reade 
Owen
Influencer 
Marketing

reade.owen@moreniche.com

more_niche moreniche.com Digital House, Clarendon Park, Nottingham NG5 1AH

mailto:martyn.slack@moreniche.com
mailto:reade.owen@moreniche.com
https://www.instagram.com/more_niche/
https://moreniche.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/MoreNiche/@52.968917,-1.155544,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x8cf30b53ae15644f!8m2!3d52.968917!4d-1.155544

